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Local News In Brie! Mr»*
Masses Away 
Last Thursday

Mr. and Mr,. Dock Martin an 
C hildren, James, Jean. Jerry and 
Jack, Billy Reed, Ir nry and 
Douglas Hall attended a reunion 
of the Martin family at the city i 
park in Eastland last Friday.

Elbert Richardson i> working in 
Wink where he is employed with 
a pipe line company.

Mrs. Jake Rhyne and children 
have returned to San Antonio af
ter a visit with relatives here.

Mo vis Wayne ant. David C la-. 
born of Sundown visited their 
grandparent?, Mr. and krs. H. | 
Lall, last week.

H R. and W. W. Gilbert have I 
returned from Clinton, OkL 
where they visited a cousin, Lu
ther Copeland who was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Powell have 
gone to Abilene where he has en
rolled in A. C. C. for the fall sem
ester.

Mrs. Bill VweU and sons of I 
Jayton, Mrs. Bill F..e of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mcx- 
well, Mrs. L. P. Barnet* and 
children and Sam Maxwell w< -e 
fi hing on Buckannan Dam last 
Week.

Rev. Lee Fields and Rev. B. F 
Clement conducted funeral <-ervi- 
ces for Mrs. Mattie Ix>u Liles at 
the Mangum Baptist Chutclj Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Liles died at 
the home of her daughter, Mr.-. 
Sallie Stamps, of Abilene Monday. 
She is the mother of Artie Liles of 
Eastland and a sister of Mary Arm
strong Liles of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hale of 
Austia visited Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Stubblefieid this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barron oi 
Fort Worth visited her parent?, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gray, last week
end

Mrs. Bill Edmondson hos re
turned hom" from a visit with re-1 
latives m Coolidge, Ariz.

Vrs. I. (, •
ter, Dianne, of Corpus Christi 
visited her sister, Mrs. T. E. Roi>- 
ertson, and family last week. 
Their mother, Mrs. W. W. Parker, 
of Westover was also a guest ini 
the home.

The summer revival .-.tarts at I

Mrs. Olaf Hamilton and child
ren of Phillips visiteo her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crossley, 
this week.

Rev Dean Campbell of Abilene 
visited Mr and Mru. JV- O. Ham 
ilton last week end.

Mrs. Truman Mahan of ArizoriW|
is visiting her parents, Mr.
Mrs. A. J. Woodard.

• V ?
•izor* And 
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Hal\of 
Danas visited his parents, My 
Mrs. H. Hall, over the weekp

Mrs. J. J. Medford, 9.1, passed 
away at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ina Medford of Okra, last 
Thursday at 14:00 noon af.er a 
lingering illness oi several months. 
Funeral services w.re held at the 
Okra Methodist Church Friday at 
2 0 0  p. m. with ‘Rev. l êe Fields 
conducting assisted by Rev. Smith, 
pastor of the local Methodist 
Church. Burial w;us in the Rising 
.star cemetery with Higginbotham 
I’ndertakers of Rising Star in 
charge.

Martha Abigail Î ewis Medford 
was bom in Arkansas February 
14, 1854, and died August 7,1947, 
age 93 years 6 months and 23 
days. She fnove I with her par 

its toT^xaa at the age of four 
settled in JP- er County, 

jhe was marriel to J. J. Med 
for ’ vS 1878, who ;-receded her in 
ieaih 21 years up j. Ten children 

wore bom to thi anion, eight of 
whom are itiT* 5ving. They are 
Mrs. Inr. Ldwai ■, with whom

Sirthday Dinner

V . ~  tphe made her hor-■. Mrs. Maud 
v'JJun^,' J'. G. Mrdt

jMeip'V
XThose p 
.t t s  J. H. I
T.bfher Mui

. A birthday dinner in honor of 
Jim and Ethel Phelps and Mr. J. 
H. Phelps v as served Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 

| Jielps.
present were Mr. and 

L Phelps, Mr and Mrs. 
Murray und children, Mr. 

and Mi's. R. F. Justice and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Murray and
sons all of Car'ton, Mrs. Doninic 
IW ozi and son of New Mexico, 
Mr and V. ;. C. R. Benton and 
daughters of Pumpkin Center, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Byrd and 
children of Mangum and Mi- 
Bet’ v Byrd, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Beggs and dau ghters of East- 

Long Branch Friday night Aug. i l a n d *  *  I
15 with Rev. Lee Fie ds doing the, Mr. and Mrs. Peggs took the
preaching through Sunday night 
and then Rev. Leon Wood of Sag
inaw will continue *he meeting. 
Everyone is invited.

Is swimming in the afternoon. 
V isitor in the afternoon were 

Gene and Vary’ Frances Butler, 
and Nickie and Russel! Duggan.

i p M

Furniture Polish §
Radiant qt 25c Hso Ocfdar Polish 

And J a h n s ^ ’ s Gio Coat Sfelf polishing wax

Beans
Limas, navies and Great northern

Baby Foods
Clapps fu ll Line

Pie Appies
“ Yum Yu m t”  20 oz Ja r  29e

j Steaks. Roast Sausage

Carbon Trading Company
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luri.s, J'. G. M ilford of Okra, 
7iH Medford of Kastland, Mrs. 

Richard Grey, W. M. and P. L. 
Medford of Apfhon and Susie 
Zellarsof F ink ., Calif.' A son, 
Frank, phased n-.vay a year ago 
and a daughter, I’earl, died in 
youth. She is also survived by 
one sister, Mi~f Jane Maxwell, 
three nieces, twe nephews, sixteen 

tux! c lev en
grandchildren.

She moved from Red River Co-j 
unty to Okra in 1907 where she
hed resided since.
■ S h e  was converted and joined 
Bhe Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church and* later joined the Me
thodist Church to which she re- j 
mained faithful until her death.

Vocational Bldg, 
being Moved 

iTo Carbon
The Eastland County Vocati

onal School has purchased a build
ing located at • < ami) Bowie and 
the Carbon School Board in co
operation with the Carbon Veter
ans Vocational Agriculture class is 
having the building moved to 
Carbon from Camp Bowie. The 
building is being located East of 
the high school building.

The Carbon veterans that are 
taking Vocational Agriculture 
training have run the concrete 
foundation for the building. The 
building will have a shop room 
87 x 25 feet and another room 24 
x 24 feet that will be used for a 
class room.

The Eastland County Vocation
al School will furnish a large po:- 
tion of the ..hop equipment. At 
the end of the training period for 
veterans in agriculture the build
ing and all equipment will be giv
en to the Carbon Public School 
for the agriculture department 
which is being opened this Fall 
for high school boys.

The building and equipment 
could not be replaced for less than 
$10,000 This department de
serves the irterest of every patron 
in Carbon school district.

The State Board of Vocational 
agriculture is supervising the vo
cational training in the high school 
as well as the veterans progitta, 
therefore the high scholl boys and

Eastland Lions 
To Send Carbon 
Bays To Meeting

The Eastland Lions club voted 
at their regular weekly luncheon,
to pay the transportation for two 
Kastland county 4-H club boys to  
attend the A M College meet
ings in September. The boys are 
Charles McDaniel and Junior 
Floyd Rice of Carbon.

George Howell, who had the re
sponsibility of providing the pro
gram for the Lions' meeting, was 
not pro nt and County Agent J. 
M. Cooper called upon Lion Pres
ident Theo Lamb, who gave an 
interesting talk on 4-H club work 
in the county.

Mr. Cooper tqld the club of the 
work the two Carbon boys were 
doing and stated that they had 
been selected for the trip. He 
stated that he would be at A&M 
attending a meeting and would 
bring them home, but that the 
boys’ expenses from home to the 
college really should be paid. The 
club then voted to meet this ex
pense for the boys.

Mr... A. V . Clabom, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. H. Hall is recup- 
ereting from an emergency appen
dectomy in a Ltvelland hospital.

Chester Middleton of BayTown 
visited Everett M inin  Saturday.

Card Of T hanks

We wish to thank our friend* 
and neighbors for the many kind 
deeds and those who called to ex- 
uress their sympathy and :peak 
words of comfor at the passing of 
our mother and grandmother. Es
pecially do we appreciate the three1 
lovely sprays contributed by 
riends of the Medford family. 

May God bless you all.
The Medford Families.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Woodard 
attended an Oid Settlers Home
coming at Desdcmona Saturday.

Doii Martin veiled ^-rady Mor
ton and family of Seymour last 
week.

F. L. Moore of Lubbock was 
here on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox of 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs. Hemy 
Cox of Mississippi were visiting 
old friend here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Bates of 
Pauls Valley and Mr, and Mrs. 
James Bates of Kansas City visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Stone last 
week.

Miss Lela Garrett is visiting her 
brother, Glenn Garrett, in Fort 
Worth.

Revival Closes; 
sies ults Good

The Carbon Bapti t Church is 
looking forward to conserving the 
results obtained ih the revival just 
closed. The spiritual condition is

than formerly. Every de
partment of the church benefited 
by results obtained during the re
vival. The pastor and every teach
er would like to have all those who 
attended the revival to be in the 
church services next Sunday. A 
hearty welcome awaits members 
and visitors.

J. D. Holt, pastor.

Mrs. McCarthy, Tom Wiilford; 
Mrs. Hazel Wiilford and Herb 
Wiilford of Paducah weie here last 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. J. J. Medford.

Rev. and Mrs. D. T. Martin 
are visiting their 'laughter, Mrs. 
Walter Bailey, and family of Mer- 
ce i!es this Week.

Homer Reese and family of | 
I Phillips visited friends here Sat- 
|urday.

Summer Fall 
Prints

Also Romad Crepe and Silks 
Hew shipment of F/io n  Hose 

Pleniy of Sheets a n ! Oil Cloth

A  large stock of Chil rens Anklets

Satisfactory merchandise is the bash ipon which we wish to 
' make our store the best place for yo to trade.

Carbon Trading ompany
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CUwol^ l J lA A t
A certain  small southwestern 

newspaper cares very little for na
tional or international news, but 
its enterprising editor is bedeviled 
by an all-consum ing desire to 
• scoop” the other newspapers in 
the region on local and sectional 
news One day he accomplished 
the minor trium ph of being the 
first and only editor to report a  
certa in  d isaster in a nearby town.

The following week he scored an
other beat with the following an
nouncement:

We were the first to announce 
the news of the destruction of Jen 
kins' paint store last week. We 
are now the first to announce that 
the report was absolutely without 
foundation.**

ASK MS
ANOTHER

\ A General Ova

The Question*

1. What happens to a patent 
when it expiresT

2. Is it difficult to hunt the 
spruce grouse*

3. What year saw the rise of tha 
M aya civilisation in Mexico?

4" What was the total yield of 
the Comstock Lode mine?

Which sta te  has the most fer-
tdeVm i*

6. Was there a forge at Valley 
•{airg.? in Washington's tune?

1 Jff. Do snakes have ears’
0 :  How far are we from Mars*
#. Where did coffee originally 

conre from?
IQ. Is there more sickness among 

u iban  or rural people?

T h e  A n g w e r *

1. It becomes public property.
2. No. at times it is possible to 

approach and catch it with bare 
Lands.

3. In 500 B. C
4. More than $340,000,000.
5. Iowa, which has about one- 

fourth of all the first class farm 
land in the country.

6. Yes, and it was used by 
Washington and his men.

7. Yes, under the skin of their 
~ T * h e  'm in im um  distance is 
35,000 000 miles.

0. From  Ethiopia.
10. Those who live on farm s have 

tt ree tim es as m any cases of ty 
phoid, twice the diphtheria death 
rate , an infant death ra te  one- 
fourth higher, a m aterna l death  
ra te  one-third higher.

I Yodora
’  checks 

perspiration 
odor

b Made with a Jam cream Ixue Yodora 
L is actually toothing to normal skins. 
H No harsh chemicals or irritating 
|i saits. Won't harm skin or clothing. 
>1 .Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
jjj grainy.

' 2 T h e  K n e e .
4 TIM ES TH E L IF E

Ask Totr DokUr U Writs (Jl.
W H V»l* A Son*. IIWtQoUetU K C .M o. 

■•no of Hmptrk* Proiaota.

WHAT’ S IN A NAME

Colorful Nicknames Abound 
In Underworld, FBI Learns

“Cotton Patch Molly,” 'Bowlegged B essie.” “Iron Foot Flor
ence." "Butcher Knife Ltzz," “High Ball Lill,” “Mustache Annie! ” 
These probably aren't the type of nicknames which the typical 
American woman would choose for herself, but they are among 
the colorful and unusual appellations by which female characters 
of the underworld are known

This is revealed by the identification division of the Federal
Bureau of Inveatigation. which uti-4 
lues nicknames as means of track 
ing down crim inals in its relentless 
drive against law violators File# on 
nicknames, palm prints, footprint* 
and general appearance data are 
maintained by the FBI for identifi
cation purposes to supplement its 
collection of fingerprints, largest in 
th* world.

Indicative of the FB I'a thorough 
and system atic effort to m aintain 
complete data on m em bers of the 
underworld mob, the file contained 
469,515 nicknam es a t the s ta rt of the 
year. During the past year 47.580 
nicknames were added to th# list.

Although an Individual may 
change his real name many 
times, as a general rule his 
nickname sticks. FBI agents 
point out in emphasising the ef
fectiveness of this m eans of 
identification. This has been 
found particularly true in cases 
involving check forgers, im per
sonators and extortionists.
The women have no com er on the 

unique nicknames found in FBI 
flies Also included in this category 
are such cognomens as “ Alibi Good 
Kid," "Am I Blue," ' Barrell House 
Shorty," "Beef Stake Bob," "Blue 
Shirt Slim ,” "Chew T o b a c c o  
Lewie.” "Gold - Tooth Frenchy,” ' 

Liver Lip," "Sweet Cakes" and 
"Whoop Em  Up Willie.”

Notorious public enemies of the 
1930a are recognized more often by 
their nicknames than their true 
nam es The given nam e of "Baby- 
face" Nelson was Lester M. Gillis. 
"The Owl" was in actuality Basil 
Hugh Banghart. "Pollynose” Kator, 
a member of the Touhy gang, was

•FATSO' AND 'POLLYNOSE' 
S i c k n o m e s  S t i c k

Airport C hatter
Fliera from several Midwestern 1 

states participated \n the first *11- 
Upper Peninsula tour conducted un
der auspices of the Mr higan state 
departm ent of aeronautics. The 
flight covered 289 miles, stops being 
m ade at eight cities. . Ten char
ter mem bers have signed up for the 
recently-organized Decorah Flying 
club at Decorah, Iowa The club 
has purchased an Aeronca Chief 
plane. . . . Dedication services for 
the new Worthington. Minn., airport 
are  scheduled July 9 and 6 More 
than 120 private plane owner* have 
been invited to participate in the 
ceremonies. . . . Plans for a series 
of district meetings and flight 
breakfasts were perfected at the an
nual meeting of Flying Farm er* of 

! Iowa, held at the An es municipal 
airport The statewide organization, 
founded March 18. 1946. at a m eet
ing on the Iowa State college cam 
pus, now num bers more than 500 
mem bers from some 70 counties. 
. . .  An air show will be among the 
headline attractions at the Ameri
can Legion summer jubilee at 
Harpert.-Kas., July 16-19.

A eria l D e te c tiv e
I Mark up another use for the air- 
! plane in agriculture.

W. V. Ailing ton, plant pathologist 
i of the departm ent of agriculture, is 

using an aerial survey to spot evi- 
| dence of a fungus disease—brown 

stem rot—that is reducing soybean 
; yields in the Midwest.
| Allington, who is stationed at the 

regional soybean laboratory at Ur- 
l knot. Ill n< «  his Bpvately-owned 
I plane to make aerial photographs 

of soybean acreage over a wide 
| area. In the pictures, plants in in

fected fie'ds show up much lighter 
in color than those in non-infected 
fields. By comparing his aerial pic
tures with road n aps, Allington lo- 

j cates the fields where the fungus in
fection appears tc be most serious.

the nickname of August John 
Lamar. Roger Touhy was com
monly known as "B lack" Roger. 
Joseph Raymond Negri, associate 
of "Babyface” Nelson was dubbed 1 
"Fatso ."

Members of the Barker-Karpis 
gang also had their nicknames. 
"M a” Barker was the name ac
corded Kate Barker by her son*

I and their underworld pals. Arthur 
Barker was known as "Doc." Alvin 
Karpis was n i c k n a m e d  "Old 
Creepy" because of his cold stare 
and precision in carrying out his 
crimes. Charles Arthur Floyd was 
widely known as "P re tty  Boy.” 

A criminal m ay receive a nick
name because of some physical 
characteristic, unusual personality 
tra it or criminal specialty. "Cock
eye M ary" was labeled as such by 
her underworld pals because of her 
facial appearance. Another crim i
n a ls  extensive vocabulary prompt
ed the nickname of “ Dictionary.” 

“ Sweet Lips" did not live up 
to his name. FBI agents ascer
taining that he had been in cus
tody of police several times for 
offenses ranging from vagrancy 
t h r o u g h  counterfeiting. The 
nickname. "Wildflower," also 
proved misleading. The individ
ual bearing that name was a r
rested for assault.
In many instances law enforce

m ent agencies Will have little, if 
any, information about a wanted 
criminal except perhaps a nick
name and a sm atteriru; of descrip
tive data. When this information is 
forwarded to the FBI, a search 
through the nickname file some
tim es results in an identification.

"Kentucky Red" was the only 
name known for an individual who 
was selling drugs in New York City. 
FBI nickname files furnished his 
correct name, descriptive data and 
his whereabouts a t the time.

Nickname* hav# not been con
fined to the crim inal element. "M a
chine Gun" Kelly originated a nick
name for the special agents of the 
FBI when they apprehended him in 
a dawn raid a t Memphia, Tenn., on 
Septamber 26, 1933. "Don’t ahoot, 

j G-men, don't ahootJ” he cried.
Thia nam e caught the fancy of the 

public as well as that of the under, 
world. To this day FBI agents are 

I known as •‘G-man.'*

Girl Scouts have taken to the 
air in a big way. More than 
YM0 Girl Scouts receive pre- 
flight training and flight experi
ence as members of 315 Wing 
Scout troops in 42 states and 
Hawaii. “ Wing Scout" is the 
name of the ortanisation’s own 
Cub plane, presented to them by 
William T. Piper. It is the only 
airplane owned and used by a 
national youth-serving agency.

Civic Cooperation
Climaxing an unprecedented ex

a m p le  of practical cooperation be
tween two cities dedication cere- 

1 monies were heir for the joint mu- 
| nicipal airport at Arkansas City and 

Winfield. Kas T e two progressive 
, commumt.i s in a rich oil and agri

cultural belt if  w itheastern Kansas 
buried the hatchet to acquire Stro- 

' ther field, former AAF fighter train
ing base, as a joint project in Au- 
.

. •
cure a new ir,.i stry, the Fairchild 

1 persona! planes division.
Gov. f rank Carlson of Kansas 

made the dedicatory address at a 
program wt 1, 1 featured an elabo
rate ;,.r fair. Starting with a dawn 

i patrol t rrakf; <•: the day s p rogram  
included an exhibition and demon- 
str.a on of perse nal planes, m ilitary 
aviation display, model airplane 
demonstra’i. n. flights by women 
pilots and fliers over the age of 40. 
parade and trap shoot.

•KNEELING DOWN’ . . .  A bend
ing nose gear which enables a 
fighter plane to "kneel down” on 
the crowded deck of an aircraft 
carrier Is a feature of one of the 
navy's fastest airplanes. North 
American Aviation's all-jet XFJ1. 
The equipment la devised to 
facilitate handling of the fighter 
oa the groand and stowage on 
deck.

O bit 9t  So?
The trouble with many a 

man is his daily doesn't.
One of the things that won’t 

work until men are ready for 
it, is the brotherhood of man.

Don't forget that a train  
travels on a fixed path and 
cannot swerve.

Genius is a capacity for 
making other people take in
finite pains.

About the only difference 
between m arbles and bil
liards is the age of the play
ers.

A man reflects before a 
cemfortable fire; a woman 
reflects before a m irror.

Our New Book of
Everyday Etiquette

m

Mind Your Manners
V O U R  m anners label you. Which 
* fork you use, how you m ake in

troductions—all these acts tell th# 
world the sort of person you are.

lar and never lacking for dates — mind 
your manners! Good manners are based 
on courtesy and common sense, with a 
few simple rules thrown In to sulde you.

Do your manner* measure up? Our 
booklet No 45 answers your question* 
about introductions, dining out. Uble man
ners, movie and date manners Send 25 
cents In coin for ••New Book ol Everyday 
Enqueue" to Weekly Newspaper Servlr-

Washington, D. C.—June 23. 1947 
—Bubble Gum is not to blame for 
junior's upset stomachs or any of 
his other pains except maybe ach
ing jaws, the Food and Drug Ad
m inistration said today. (Adv.)

"Gosh I I wish we could have 
new piston rings I“

Old horses stay old. But old engine* 
that smoke and bum oil and waste 
power can be made young again with 
Sealed Power Piston Rings. There's* 
Sealed Power Piston Ring Set specif
ically engineered to do the best pos
sible job in your car, truck or tractor 
engine, whatever the make, model 
or cylinder wear condition. See your 
Sealed Power Franchise Dealer. Save 
oil, save gas, restore power I

D O A N  S P i  L I S

Gems o f Thought

THERE is no good arguing 
with the inevitable. The only 

argum ent available with an 
east wind is to put on your 
overcoat.—Lowell.

that mat------
■ the

oath.
The created  world is but a 

sm all parenthesis in eternity .— 
Thomas Browne.

We sre  slow to believe what 
if believed would hurt our feel- 
logs.-O vid .

The m an who never a lters his 
opinion is like standing water, 
and breeds reptiles of the mind. 
—William Blake.

Early Groom Furnished 
Bride With Security Gifts

The custom of giving wedding 
presents probably arose in tha 
earliest days of marriage-by-pur- 
chase when the Anglo - Saxon 
groom furnished his bride with 
"w ed" or security gifts—anim als 
for stall or stab 'e  or trinkets for 
her adornm ent—in token of his in
tention to fulfill their engagement. 
L ater cam e the "bridal bidding” 
the forefunner of our "show er."

The most popular bridal present 
in tha tim e of Elizabeth was a 
pair of knives (a pair of scissors 
to us) with which it was suggest
ed the bride might cut the th read  ! 
of love if her husband should* 
prove untrue.

D o g s  B e  K i o w a ..

S n o o p h o u n d  -Look* everyw here 
for a bite to eat—except in hia lead 
pan. It only his mistress would fill 
it with Gro-Pup Uibbon! Crisp. 
Toasted. Made with 23 essentia) 
nutrients. Economical, too. One boi 
supplies ss much food by dry weight 
as five 1-lb. tan* of dog food 
Gro-Pup also cornea in Meal and ia 
Pel-Hit*. For variety, feed all thfM.

D g s Q p f t r
GRO-PUP

S t J o s e p h l A
A S P I R I N S ^ I U

change to CALOX
for the ionic effect 

on your smile
Efficient Cnlox tnrkt tun itrtvs;

2  A ipecial ingredient in Caloz 
entourage* regular massage... 
which has a ionic effect on gums 
... helps makes them firm and 
rocy.Tone up your smile...with
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Book Refuting Communism 
Changed History of Asia

A unique record is heW by a 
book called The Social In terp reta
tion of History, written in 1921 by 
Dr. Maurice William. It refuted 
M arxian Communism, preaching 
cooperation instead of w ar be
tween the classes, says Collier’s. 
The author himself had to publish 
its  single edition of 2,000 copies.

But in 1924 a copy was read  by 
Dr. Sun Yat-sen, founder of the 
Chinese Republic, causing this 
confirmed M arxist to reverse  
completely his revolutionary poli
cies Thus, this book halted the 
spread  of Communism in China 
and changed the whole history of 
m odern Asia.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T  M E N T

Phenothiazine Will 
Kill Nodular Worms

Common Insect of Hogs 
Present on Most Farms

You’ve heard so much about 
swine roundworms that you m ay 
think they are  the only internal p a r
asites that cause hog losses. If so, 
you’re  wrong. You’re overlooking 
the nodular worm.

The USDA says the nodular worm 
is perhaps the most common worm 
parasite of swine, and tha t in some 
states, practically all hogs raised 
under ordinary conditions m ay be 
infected.

R esearch workers in anim al p a ra 
sitology are  beginning to suspect 
tha t nodular worm injury to hogs 
is far g reater than was heretofore 
believed. Nodular worm infections 
cause considerable losses to the 
m eat industry because the intes
tines studded with nodules, resu lt
ing from nodular worm injury, are

Sl'NDAU
SCHOOL
LCSSON

Straight Thinking 
About Drinking

LESSON TEXT rOR AUCUST 17-Prov- 
erba 20:1; 23:19 Zl. 28-33: Ecclesiastes
10:17.

MEMORY SELECTION -  Be not drunk 
with wine, whernn is excess, bul be Ailed 
with the Spirit—Ephesians S 18.

EDITORS MOTE Lesson subnets end 
Scripture seats selected end copyrighted 
br internetinna/ Council oI Roli/ioua Edu
cation. used h f pormiuioa

T H E  increase in the drinking 
*■ habits of our nation is a source 

of concern, not only to the forces of 
m orality, but to the liquor interests.

Undoubtedly the Bible's answer 
to this whole problem is the only 
right one. The Word or God has 
m any strong things to say con
cerning alcoholic beverages. Wise 
is the m an who heeds the injunc
tions of Scripture.
I. Liquor—a Description (Prov.

20 : 1).
\ I 7 H A T  a striking text this is? 
”  Think of its implications. 

"W ine is a mocker." It grasps its 
] victim in a vicelike grip, and then 

taunts him in his inability to release 
himself. The drunkard is a victim 
of his own appetite, helpless to re
sist the temptation which ensnares

The young person who takes his 
first drink for sociability is indeed 
deceived, in that alcoholic liquor 
never reveals the possible cost 
which it exacts from the one who 
takes that first drink. The better 
part of valor is to leave the stuff 
alone.
II. Liquor—a Warning (Prov. 23:

; .
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SCALDSBURNS
CHAflNG

Quickly apply soothing and com
forting GRAY’S O IN TM EN T with 
it* wholesome antisep tics and na 
ture  aid ing  m edication. N othing els« 
like it—noth ing  so com forting—or 
pleasant fo r externally  caused akin 
troubles. 39c. G et a package today.

W N U -L 31-47

Cattle Horn-Fly Trap

inches wide and 100 feet long.
The glass in the roof is coated on 

the inside with DDT and protected 
from the cattle by coarse screen

Type of cattle horn-fly trap  rec 
ommended by Macdonald college.

wire. The animal passing through 
the trap  has to brush between and 
under two sets of curtains, and eight 
weighted strips, brush her legs and 
belly, dislodging the flies which rise 
to the light and contact the treated 
glass.

Anaplasmosis Gains 
Foothold on Range

Anaplasmosis is a febrile, infec
tious disease, transm itted from sick 
or carrier cattle or by ticks, horse
flies and other biting insects. Young 
anim als are seldom affected.

The treatm ent is still in the ex
perim ental stage and is largely a 
veterinary .problem. Animals af
flicted with the malady should be 
kep* in the shade, given plenty of 
clean water, a little green feed, 
and protected against flies. Intro- 
venous injection of mercurochrome 
has been used with success as well 
as a modified sodium-cacodylate 
treatm ent.

S 3

! admonition of this passage 
that we should not be found 
; drunkards and gluttonous

noon here tells us of one of the 
of drunkenness and gluttony 

’. The drowsinesi
s doesult of both of t

If. therefore, we hs 
motive than that of 
than that of having enough of this 
world's goods to make a present
able appearance, we should avoid 
company with those who will lead 
us into the same excess that char
acterizes them.

Let us understand, of course, that 
there are  far higher motives for 
right living than those involved 
here. However, if we can come to 
the conclusion to avoid drinking on 
the basis of a lower motive, how 
much more im portant it is to come 
to the sam e conclusion on the basis 
of a higher one. As Christians, that 
higher motive concerns our testi
mony before men, our living a life 
that will cause others to want to 
know C hrist; in short, our living for 
the glory of God.

III. Liquor—a History (Prov. 23:
I 29-35; Eccles. 10:17).

IN THE first of these Scripture 
passages we have what may be 

called a history of drunkenness.
! This sin leads to woe, to sorrow, to 

contentions, to wounds without a 
cause.

But that is not the end. Look care- 
! fully a t Proverbs 23:32 and stress 

the first three words, "A t the las t.”
At the last, it does indeed bite like 
a serpent and sting like an adder. 1 

Such poison is injected into 
one’s body and soul that it seems 
as though there is no rem edy. 
Thank God, there is a rem edy: 
there is power in the blood of 
Christ to make the foulest clean.
In verses 33 to 35 we read some i 

of the results of drunkenness: Be- ; 
holding of strange things (v. 33), j 
u tterance of perverse things (v. 33). ! 
insensibility which is the result of j 
drinking (v. 35), and inability to j 
avoid succumbing to the sam e i 
tem ptation all over again (v. 35). ;

Is it any wonder that the admoni
tion is ‘‘Look not thou upon the wine ; 
when it is red, when it sparkleth in 
the cup, when it goeth down 
smoothly."

In view of such results, is it any 
wonder this same Preacher says 
in Ecclesiastes 10:17 that the land 
is blessed when its rulers ea t and 
drink for strength and not for 
drunkenness.
It still is true that righteousness | 

exalteth a nation, but that sin is a j 
reproach to any people. And since ' 
the princes of the land as the lead
ers will frequently personify the 
people of the land as the followers,

I happy is that nation which has ; 
godly governers.

I Released by Wextern Newspaper Union.

Wear dress shields in non-wash- 
able dresses, if you perspire un
der the arm s. Keep shields im
m aculate with frequent washings. 

— • —
Place a piece of adhesive paper 

over the crack in the outside wall. 
If it rem ains unbroken for a tim e 
you m ay rest assured the settle
m ent which caused the crack has 
about reached the lim it. R epairs 
can then be made.

— •—
Greasy containers can be easily

cleaned by rubbing with dry corn- 
meal.

Coarsely woven or braided, b ril
liantly colored table m ats in c lear 
ruby red, em erald green, cerise or 
chartreuse will be a sm art vogue 
for sum m er tables. Simple china 
and clear glassw are a re  especially 
effective with these m ats.

— e —
As you empty fruit ja rs , wash

and thoroughly dry them , then 
place the lid on to prevent chip-
ping.

— e —
Keep washing machine cortfs

out of w ater, even though they 
a re  waterproof cords.

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

'Mile-a-Minute Crocheted Cloth
Kitten Potholders Excellent Gifts

5 3 1 3
Easily Crocheted Cloth 

T H I S  handsome tea cloth is 
* called "m ile-a-m inute" — you 

can m ake it so quickly! Crochet 
wide bands and set together with 
red, blue, green or yellow.

To obtain complete crocheting instruc
tion* for the Mile-a Minute Cloth * Pattern 
No. 5313 send 20 cent* in com. your name 
address and pattern number.

Gay Potholders

GAY little kitten potholders to 
brighten your kitchen. They 

m easure seven inches and make 
wonderful shower or bazaar gift*.

name, address and pattern number.
Send your order to:

ALCOHOTpSSM
Complete and modern hospital. / it ion w^h proven follow-

FLOYD SANATORIUM, INC.
On* of To mom’ Timor tmnotoriymt Sgotiolixing in Trootmont of i 

2345 REAGAN DALLAS ». TEXAS LAKESIDE-7541

A S T H M A —H A Y F E V E R
T H E  O N L Y  C LIN IC  O F  ITS  K IN D  IN T H E  W O R LD

IF  YOU
want to get well—why don’t you do something about it? 
17 years’ experience in treating the ONE cause for 
Asthma, and the ONE cause for Hayfever. Hundreds 
of well and satisfied patients all over the country. 

ALL AGES. COME OR WRITE.

DR. G L E N  SIM M ONS
A S T H M A  H A Y F E V E R  C LIN IC

15 YEARS IN----------- LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.
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Thank You
Friends *
N eighbors

After a Fu ll *ear of Operation We wish to Express our gratitude 
for T*»ur support and Patronage, Uie have Indeed injoyod serving 
you and Sineerely hope to be ol greater set vice in years to come

A Complete Line 
Of Auto & Tractor 

TIRES

It pays to get Tough Kelley Springfield Tires 
We also have a large Stock of Reliable Batteries

Our mechanical Department handles Genuine I . H . i .  Parts 
find our mechanics are always ready to Serve you

Higginbotham Motor Co.
Corir.an, Texas

Groceries
“10 below” for ice cream
No. 2 grapefruit juioe 
Sunbrite cleanser 
Hi lex gal.
No. 2 spinach

29c
10c
6c

46c
10c

Sec You Saturday
BEN

* t & z  -

111!

The Carhon Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon

Bastmr 4 C<».. Tcxk*

■ntered as teeund cla • matter 
at the pent offiej at Carbon. Tex 
as, as aadar the act of Controls 

March Sri. 187*

W.M. DUNN 
P ublisher

Mitchell's 
Service Station
Texaco Gas and Oils

General Tires
Supreme Batteries

Tire and Tube Service 
Your Business Appreciated

ANNOUNCING
The purchasing of Humble Service 
Station at East Main and Bassett 
Street, This Station was formerly 
Owned by Reed’s Super Service

Wt would like for 
our tiiends to visit us* 

Washing and Greasing 
A  Specialy

T R A  IS BONu J R .
Eastland

For Sale
80-acre farm, 8 mi. so. Cisco 9 

mi. v.est Carbon. Good 4-room 
house, windmill, water in house, 
young orchard.-Em sy Phillips.

We Appreciit your 
BUSINESS 

1  h e  F i r s t  

National 
Rank

G O R M A N  T E X A S  
Membei Federal Depeiit 
Inauranr* Corporation

Come To

Johu‘s
CAFE

Air Conditioned
Where you will find all good 

Tilings To Eat 
Ice Cream and Milk Shakes

Brihg Vour
Cleaning & Pressing

To Burl
I'wo-day sen-ice on cleaning

Nick’s Tcilor Shop
Carbon, Texas

I _ _____

j Dunn’s Grocery 
&  Service Station
Dealer in Sinclair products and 

anything in gas, oils and grea ts 
that I haven't got in stock, just 
bring in your order and I will o-1 
in and get the agent to Utir.r' it 
out to your farm. R encr.il;. w  
sell Naptha as will as greoev and 
meats, both eured and lunch, and 
will trade for or buy your eggs 
for cash.

Prompt, fa llib le , Inexpensive

SESVICE
B ilk e d  by 16 years E*periense is  

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Nance Motor Co.
Ford Dealer Cisco, Texas

Your Bonking Business 
Is Welcome Here

fi Good Bank To Do Business With
EASTLAND N A T I O N A L  

3 A N K
1 Dep osit* G iurietfed  *cp pto $5,000— FDIC

MX [rI I W I — —

Majestic
Eastland

Friday end Saturday

Joan Crawford 
Van Heflin

Suudav and Mouday
"The Huckster '

C lark Gable 
Deborah Kerr

’’ aesday. W ednesday
"The Westerner” 

Gary Cooper 
Walter Brer.nan

T b u iv d ay
"The Guilty" 

Bonita Granville 
Don Castle

Abb’s Service 
Station

For Gas and Oils 
We also fix Flat 4

U. S. Royal Tires and acres iries 
Fargo Oil for Tractor 5 gal ? 3.65 

Katteries Charged 
Abb Putnam Owner

S  G o o d  T r e a s o n s ' U //? y

M e w s s o  m o

For S ilt
10 acre* and 3-room house, 

■tuccc garage with bedroon nice 
ochard Near Morton V a H » y .-( 
Call at Lamb Motor Co. Ea.̂  land.;

Your electric refrigerator 
household possessions. Dr 
been having and will conii 
come, it become j more ir 
the days when your electri 
dependability, roominess, 
tain proper temperatures t 
other time of the year. Y 
the job, day and night, j 
b y  keeping food fresh ar.

s one of your most valuable 
rig hot weather »uch a* we’ve 

;iue to have for some time to 
lortant than ever. These are 
refrigerator’* reserve power, 

ronomv and ability to main- 
.can more to you than at any 
ur electric refrigerator i* on 
meeting your family’s health 
wholesome.

Hannon Abies of Odessa v jited I 
his family here this week.

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a r t
L. D. STEWART, M anner


